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CHANGE

Griscom Rushes With Presi
dents Request But Will

Be Disappointed

COLONEL TO RULE
STATE CONVENTION

Speeches Unchanged as He Can
See No Difference Between

Akkicfe awl CMMMKI

TAWS NEW POLICY

Will PLOT

ROOSEVELT PLANS

¬

>

OYSTER BAY 3C y Ana ML Frkfrom iris conference with President
Taft at Beverly Lloyd a Qrtacom
chairman of the New York county

committee arrived here

So anxious was be to get touchwith Colonel Roosevelt that he did

down over the muddy roads in hishigh powered automobileWhen asked whether he carried amessage from the President tohe refused to reor directlydeclaring that anything he had to say
have to wait until his conference ended

One of the reasons for his visit wasto disease with Roosevelt thetion that the be chairman ofthe Republican State convention at
The call for the convention is to besent out tomorrow and Griscem is understood to have been told by Rooseveltthat he will be to be the temporary chairman and in that capacityto sound the keynote fat his speech

Friends of Roosevelt believed thatGriscom was of a requestthat Roosevelt before starting Westindorsed the new attitude of the Administration toward Canon AldrichaDd and they theopinion that he disappointedRoosevelt witactly as planned
indorse what have cometo be known as the Roosevelt policiesand the men who will support them Hewill the Taft supporters to takewhatever comfort desire out ofthese it Is declaredRoosevelt his friends here say cannot see any between Senators Aldric fwd Crane sofar faa theirprogressive mov

The New Torkand CWHHOKOS lor gc vernor talked over SagamoceHill today It is understood that Gristhe direct primary plank
Josethe recommendations of Governor

On that point Colonel Roosevelt is expected to bold a conference in NwYork tomorrow with members f theRepublican State committee woo are tocall on him at office there
Third Trip PUaaed

Announcement te made that Cotonet
Roosevelt intends to make a third trotto the West
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lint atpresent it ia planned to sweep thrwnjhthe South to
turn East by the Northern routeThis third trip was made necessaryby Colonel Roosevelts aninvitation from President Benjamin IdeWheeler to before theof California on Charter Thevitation was extended while be was toAfrica sd s President Wheeler is astanch admirer of the former President and for a year held the Rooseveltprofessorship in Berlin it was ac

On the third Western trip ColonelRoosevelt will at beforethe Southern Commercial Congress htMarch However no engage-
ments have been announced it issurmised that be Will not forego opportunity of on friendLyon Republican nationalcommltteeman in Texas New Orleans
Will also probably be visited

He Riot af Attitude
Much speculation fists over the atti

tade hat Colonel Roosevelt wilt assume
on nil Western trip this month Thus
far no hint has been given out but it is-
conriduuly expected that he will notdepart materially from the vigorous
stand he took on the conservation fesue
while be was President This is

by his sustained friendship ia
Gifford the chief for-
ester 1 o wfll from the same
platform at one Western meeting

the reported retirement
In September of Secretary Ballmger
and the passing of Speaker Can-
non and Senator Aldrich from ac-
tivity with the Administration Colonel
Roosevelt was mum today except

that be had read the newspaper
accounts of the political
great interest

WEATHER REPORT
Temperatures have not matonally in any district and are generally near or below the normal throughout

the country
The indications are that there win beshowers within the next hourin the Atlantic States from

New England to North Carolina and insouthern Florida
FORECAST FOR THK DISTRICT
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KILLS AGED ORDERLY

Soldier Who Served Crimean
Nurse Mortally Shocked

by News

TROOPS REQUEST
PUBLIC FUNERAL-

Wish to Show Love for Benefac
May Go to
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An JS A dramatic aoguat
to the of Florence Xicfaia ae oo-

te the death of
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an aged soldier who doted as
Miss Nightingales orderly to her hoe

war
Mtos Nightingale died yesterday at Ute

ago of ninety years When Finerhan
was told of it he was overcome gad
doctors say that grief killed him

In all probability the dying request
of Florence Nightingale
for her work as nurse during the

war and her subsequent efforts
in behalf of English soldiers forsimple funeral ceremony wilt be ig-
nored

Such a warm place did sirs hold la-
the affections of the people that there
is now a widespread demand that her
body tnd a resting place ia Westmin-
ster Abbey whore Englands greatest
seas lie buried

Soldiers
The of England is urging

Abbey as the burin
place TIle great demand however
for a public funeral with felt mili-
tary honors comes from the English
soldiers la whose betalf Miss Night
tagale devoted her life since early
womanhood
be given an opportunity to do honorto her memory

Tbe death of Miss Nightingale hastimulated the movement to abolish thepresent precarious method of supportlug English hospitals by means ofTantary contributions and of estaba system of governmental
maintenance This te one of the things
for which Miss Nightingale labored soasidnously for last half century
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WorM MevrM
With the exception of the death of

the late Queen View ia the death
otter English womta has called forth

of condolence as that rfTh e messages come fromthe world King George sent apersonal representative to the home Of
Miss to express the sorrow
of himself and the Queen
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Outbreak Is Feared at Eddy
yule Despite Presence

of Militia

BiM YVILLE KyAnK K Although
the attests are patrolled by soldiers

as the bearing of eight alleged

The twos Is crowed with strangers
Threats of disorder are heard on all
rtdesw Every witness Is guarded hy-
oMIen and a cordon of military con-

stantly surrounds Ute iH
Many inhabitants of tbe surrounding

oulcome of a conspiracy
The first was SergeantMajor GToch who told of bearitig details of the altered p ot by telephone ina call trim Rock Cnstle to anotherphone the home of Milton Oliverwho was nrevfcttsly shot from ambushafter of a nightrider plot hiwhich he was implicated
Gooch also of Coopers havingbeen warned not to attend thecue at which be was killedThe prosecutors today declared before this case is the entirenight rider system will bj bared hunof persons being involvedA rush of confessions to obtain immunity te predicted
Milton Oliver has been given a guardof two troopers who never him

am doing right even if It proves fateto me and my family
Oliver is his tc ceo crop iaorder working in the deld a revolver strapped to the armedbeside him

POLITICIANS FLOCK
TO SUMMER CAPITAL

BEVERLY Masts Aug K From all
ever the country leaders are docking
te Burgess Point and for the time be

Beverly Is actually eclipsing TaterHay as the Mecca for politicians
Today President Taft te to see Judge
f E Woodmaaise of Cincinnati an

old tone friend and eonardo Osorirongovernor of tine of the islandsPhIlippines when President Tatwas general
Tomorrow Senator Wmtbrop Murray

dent his observations on the State ofthe party in the West tad the resultsconference with Secretary of theinterior
Vice President S Shermanand Representative of

Congressional Committee and Representative ofof the same conunuee and also expected
The President is withCongressman Nicholas JLonsrwrlh atMyeoia
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CORONERS DEATH

One Witness Brings Forth
Startling Evidence Affect-

ing

DEATH WAS FEARED
BY BELLE ELMORE

Friend Declared Actress Had Pro
monition Accused Repre-

sented by Counsel

LONDON Aug IS Owmjr to the
death or CrftoMr Thomas who held

the first Inquest OH the death tf the
woman supposed to be Mm Belle El
more Crippec wife of Dr H H Crip
today ire tannest was resumed
Deputy O roio Schroeder was to charge

Sotfcttor raimeoa represented
prouecutioo Solicitor Newton appeared
for Grippes who Is now in jail m
Quebec and aolHtoc J H Warts for
Mtea Ethel Ctere Cogent Crinoens typ
ist who te also under arrest hi Quebec

The terdmocv o the experts who ex
aratned the renmiT ts of the body

n ariljrt gore k as their opinion that the
body was that of a woman of Mrs Crip j

centtv undergone an operation was sub
afced at todays hearing

lafttest Adjourned
At the request of Newton the inquest

war adjourned antfi September 9 after j

a tttlnx of hours Kewton i

that owing to his desire to consult rots i

client before full opening of the ca e he j

hov Yi tile inquest would not RO further
than absolutely necessary at this time j

Dr Srhreder accepted this suggertion
Much of the testimony submitted at

the Ant inquest was repeated today
The Inquest will be protracted said
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roner Schroeder There is a large
amount of to be submitted

John Nash theatrical manager
whose wife was one of the last per-
sons to see Bell Ignore repeated his
evidence given at tile previous hear
of suspicions lid tbe inquiry into the
supposed tIe of Belle Elmore In
America

Miss Meltnda Kay secretary of theLondon Musk Hall Artists Guildwhich Mrs Crlppen was treasurertestified that she last saw Belle Elmore at the guild m January 28
Premonition of Death

testimony to
which significance was attached was
made when the witness said that
about Christmas more thaa a mouth
before her disappearance Belle Fl

E
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more complained of strangling sen-
sation feel as if I were gulag to
die she said

On February 2 Ethel lea ve went
to the guild rooms with passbook
heck book and a letter in Crinpeas
handwriting asking Mia May to see
to the election of another honorary
treasurer as Mrs Grippes was away
for a months This testimony
caused another sensation

Policeman Gooch described the
in the cellar of 3 HiMdrop

Crescent North London from 4 p mto 11 p m when the mutilated bodywas discovered
Police Surgeon liarphall who at thefirst hearing said he tody was that ofwoman testified to iry that the fieehfound was humanSuperintendent taking thestand sadnapectcr and sergeant Mitchn with the prisoners will be In Eng

laM in about three weeks
I His examination was brief

NOTE AT UDHD

SemiOfficial Statement Be
lieved Step Toward Peace

With Vatican

MADRID Axis K Cardinal Merry
Del Val papal secretary of state te
held responsible for the rupture be-
tween the Vatican and Madrid hi a
semiofficial note boded today

TIlts te believed to be the first step
toward considering proposals of peace
from Cardinal now in charge
in Rome understood to be on theirway to Madrid

Such a conclusion is also drawn fromthe statement that Del Val did notconsult the congregation of
affairs
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HARRISBURG Pa Aug IS Dr
James Campbell a proratnen t young
physician and Sirs forrteOR were
found shot to death in the Home of Iraagorrteon the dead womans husband at
New Geratantown Pa today

The manner of their a stys-tery
The bnseami one absent from homewhen the bodies ward and refusedto talk when lie returnedfend

j

deaths is

AUTOISTS READY FOR START
IN MUNSEY HISTORIC TOUR
E L FERGUSON REFEREE

At Deer of Official Garage Ready To Examine Cars
0 W KENNEDY

Manager Munsey Tour
I

I1 fL

JOHN TRACY AND A L McMURTRY-
Jt Mas r af Auto and Latter Is Cbairmaa t Turnuimi-

Coanmtl9C Contest Beard A A A
Fattier Engineers

STARTS WILL SUIT

DaughterinLaw of Diller B
Groff Begins a Contest

for Children

PosUlva evidence of the death e
Adam H Grsnt missing son of Diner
B OroO a pramlsniit Washington real
estate dealer who died March S last
leaving an estate valued at over 1M-

Js alleged as one of the grounds
oa which the will ef the elder Greg
is attacked in a caveat filled today
by Yrs Rosa V Groff widow ofrunaway heir la behalf of her two
children Emery and Edna

Affidavits in the case show thatAdam Grog who was a builder lidcontractor deserted his wife and two
children in April IMC following afamily quarrel and that the tracehim was found la Richmond a few
months later

However since the settlement of bitfathers estate in May l st it baabeen discovered it Is alleged that bedied before hi father 2ltbot k theattorneys in the case retuse t v

particulars regarding his death
the terms of the will of theelder Grog the bulk of his estatewas left to two sons Dr ChesterC Groff and tter a wholesale wall paper dealer bothWashington Yrs Grot widowof the missing son and her daughter

Edna each while herson Emory received 29Q
the establishment of the focithat Adam Grog before his father attorneys for the widow allege

that the of the willwas dated January 33 107 Is de-
stroyed and that the two grandchii
dren are entitled to a large share oftbe estate

That the elder was of un-
sound mind who Uie will was ex
ecuted and that his two sons Dr
Chester IMller F Grog ex
ercised undue influence over thin te
another allegation made by Mrs Rosa
Groff who at 114 avTenue

Dr Grog and Diller F Groff live atthe old Groff homestead at 1197 Istreet northwest
Gruff gamed conaideraMe

notoriety several years ago by his con-
viction charge postal
frauds and served two years ia th peni-
tentiary at Moondsvine W Va Hewas welt known as a bulkier and real
estate man

George C Gertman and Jelm Hideoutrepresent Mrs Rosa Groff in her contest
of tha win
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AND FRAME FLANS
A meeting of the governing board of

ihe Retail Merchants AatoefeUioa Is to
be called by President Joseph Stras

TIle question of tbe associations reia
don of CKucierce havbeen settled at the last ofthe It Is understood that themerchants now ahead activelyttk the work of their
The this week will be held tolay working plan

i
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ROPE SUICIDE

Clothesline Strangles
Men Then Breaks

ctotheslme which his
weight tong enough for the
to leave WIt a4y Benjamin CaJJweS
a stuns nsWi nsfii helper f m lob
ended M e teday m a r esa-

MS K street northwest
Prank MacCaakejr roes was keeping

on the some fieor was awakened at s
oclock by the sound of the boil strik-
ing tile floor as the frail rope
away Quickly setting out of bed be
hurried to CaldwelTs room The end ofthe rope with the noose was around
CaldweUs neck w the other part
was fastened thrash traanom over
tbe door

The body was still warm hurrycall was to the Emergencytat Mat when the ambulance arrivedthe surgeon pronounced life extinct TIlerope had together just tong searfor Caldwell to accomplish its purpose
CaMweU who was fifty years old had

j tired at the K street house for the lastthree months He had been out of workfor some time and bad grown despondeat over his inability to obtain employmeat
Caldwell mot a Irked named Loftuswho lives at 12 Mi avenuenorthwest yesterday aag him hewas so lUecouraeed that be believed bewould eyed it alL Loftus no

the man Intended to commit suicidetold him to cheer lIP and everythingwould nrohablr come out all right in afew days
Coroner ICevitt grave the necessary

death certificate and the body wastaken in charge by an undertaker

PITTSBURG SHOWS
DECIDED INCREASE

The Genghis Bureau today announced
that the present population of Pittsbur is S33 which is an increasesince T of SZ39K or 182 centThe population of Syracuse N Ywas announced as U720 showing anincrease since 1909 of 28873 or H percent

The lacreaase shown for Is
reached finding the difference between the present ponlation and thecombined population of andAUegtaeny in Allegheny has beenconsolidated since thecensus Tbe population bf Pittsbars alone in 1S tras

EXPLODES
KILLING MERCHANT

PHILADELPHIA Aug 35 JosephBotsychzh old a grocery
store keeper of N
ia the Heepttal Cnsndena few hours alter he had been Injured

the explosion of a haggle of ampIn his
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A G NEWMYER
Starter and Chief

CONTESTANTS AWAIT

I

Observer

TO GO

West Point Will Be Reached
by End of First

Day

Todays Program at Mun
Tour Headquarters

Examination ef cars at the official
jarafe 132 North Broad street

Meeting of officials of tour in the
afternoon at Hotel Walton

Dinner to drivers and j

pnx icnsrcrj at Walton in
evening

males final bookings in morning
headquarters Hotel Walton

IeeiInK of observers after dinner
in evening at Hotel Walton

PHILADELPHIA August 15 Pract-
inmJBy everything is ready for an
early start of the cars in the Munsey
History Tour tomorrow morning The
last cars have been delivered into the
bands of the technical committee sAd
have nearly all been examined the

detail With the exception of a
few preliminaries yet te be attended
to by the offfeSis complete arrange-
ments have been nixie

Seven oclock has Mea determinedon for the start of the cars Tilepilot cats will have sped oa their way
two hours before that Let at thatour the first of the contesting oars
will receive the word to g from tbeofficial starter and wilt take up theirJourney to West Point the nrst nighstop Drivers aad observers will

i te the starting place a half hour
cars are driven up to the startin
and the lust car is sent away

Change In Starting
On the Muasey run last year eachear had a specified Unto for starting

but this has been changed and tile
cars will be sent away irrespective
of their divisions as they arrive at
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The greatest care exorcised
by the officials of the tour at eachstarting place When the observer

driver reports to the chief starter
the first one arriving will be held
until the other roan comes and thenboth will be escorted to the car Before starting the driver will astatement of the time of hs startingThe noon checker who
notes the time of the arrival of thecars at the noon checking station wiltbe carried with tour instead of belag local man at the various towns
stopped it for lunch as was the caseJA one of thetechnical committee wilt ride with one
of the pilot cars from the starting placein the and will offat the noon checking stator He willbe picked up the last car has leftby one of the official ears and cabledto the night

The days rug form Philadelphia
to West te divided tro unitsthe first from Philadelphia toJ a of SB miles

Continued on Third Page
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Disseminators of Proposed
Universal Language Begin

Sessions at Arlington-

DR ZAMENHOF GIVEN
PROLONGED CHEERS

Delegates From Thirtyfive Nations
Give Author Tremendous Ovation

John Barrett Is Honored

Features of World Congres-
sof Esperantists

Thlrrygve nations represented
Ilea EspcraBtints congress opens
today

Members of twentythree foreign
Esperanto organizations field
meetings according te their na-
tionality to elect delegates and
speakers

hunUcr us greeting accorded te
Dr fj IZa HeHbof author ef the
universal language rrnen ie rises
to make his address f greeting

All sneecaex 1 Bnpcraate and all
baaincs Blatters are cendncted
in the league which unites la
speech peoples ef every nation en
the

Office ef president ef the congress
Is tra rred fcy Captain Per

tie Wa hlastea vice

OPEN

WORLD CONVENTION

USING NEW TONGUE

o

of Spain to John Barrett

t

glebe

gorde
through

¬
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president Dr U IV

that thirty
r of the globe gataexvd at theArlington today in attendance atthe opening of the sixth international

oaort of Kins Alfonso of Spain and the
coatmnea of the saga countries

i know not tile rtspocUvc languages of
tongue

Seldom if erer before in Washing
ton has their been witnessed such-a demonstration of enthusiasm withthe author of theL Zamenhof was as
throughout UM course of his halttaut ut r ta of applause fromwho hare been drawn togetherfrom ail over the world by his fortsfrequent As he concluder theentire assemblage arose and gave thesalute midst thunderouscheering

Presidency

I res e to the stxtb president JohnBarrett Director General of the
af American Republics and leaderf the KsperantistB of anaddress by Dr L L Zameabof theanther of Esperanto election of

by the delegations from the
various countries and presentation of
business of tbe congress

Members of twentythree foreign Es-peranto organisations met according to
their nationality in different rooms t9 oclockto cheese their delegates and
week

The delegates elected are MelloSouza Latom Gatemala Lu Ping and Wu
G J tame Moncolodarns All Huii Khan Persia CaptF Postnikor department of industryaad commerce of Russiagos

Other representatives were Dr HW Yemans War Deportment
Charles Stewart Navy DepartmentMr Wolcott and C InteriorDepartment V

education of North
Bernarde Calve CostaRican minister to the United Statesrepresenting the department ofof his country

Presideat Banett IH
Immediately following these elections

the vice president of tbe last congress
which met at Barcelona SpaIn Captain
Perogordo transferred tits office of
president of the can rea to the bead
of tits Esperantiete This te usu
ally dose by the former president but

absence
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t
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speakers tile work oC the ensuing
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Perorsordo Mr Barrett being absent
because of trines he received the pres-
idency throoKh the local vice president
Dr H fff YemaBs-

Accoroto to custom all buaineas was
conducted in tbe language
and all addresses likewise were inDr Zamenhof praised the
conMess for the work it has accom-
plished hi the twentylive theworld has known the language of whichlie i the author noted in particu
Jar tbe manner fa which the language
has been adopted and by vir-tually progressive nation andconcluded with the prophecy that Es-peranto will within next decade bespoken fluently by every educated per-
son

Dr ZameaioFs Salutation
Dr 2amennaP sataatfon follows

Land of liberty Mad of tbe future
I salute three Thou land of which
have dreamed and stMl dreamt mulU
t de ef and opnresaed Isego Lard of a peepte which

Continued oa Paso KlaeO
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